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Oar Tnrnlp Raid. ,

We can bear testimony that if
you want to make a raid on some

PHARLES OPREY RELEASED. The Dog nnd Pony Show.
j The Irwin Dog and Pony show

nednoed mi ue is Taken out or exhibited in lastBond our city night to
Worl at Once..jBn-niiiB- efc a tolorab iaTge audience. Thethe man JCharles Oprey, young

performance of he dogs were very
became intoxicated last Sundaywb0

nnrontrolable. ia fine and ot.e could not help laugh

body's turnip' pAtch,j Prince, the
peerless black beauty, own ed by

i Lmfl oimnat
T I ITilUlD w -- : i. - . v. u

the different manoeyerings

Brown Bros., with Dr. B E' 'Griffin,
the horseman, drawing .the lines,
can put you there in short order.

at.. v,hind the iron bars of

county jail, havig been taken of them, and moat especially Snow
We tried U late Tuesday eveningballs. Among their feats

-
should

.
be

out this (Wednesday) morning.
m- - Oi.rfiv hid expressed jja mentioned the waltzing, walking and verified too what the immortal

Vance said in a lecture on agricul

' NOTICE.
As executor of L"G ueilig, I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence of said lieilig'
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C , on Tuesday
the 2nd-da- y of November, 1S97, the
following articles of personal prop-
erty, to wit: Household knd kitchen
furniture, farming tools, wagons
and other articles.

Any of said property may ho
purchased pri vately from me before
day of sale. Also some town lots in
Mt. Pleasant and other real estate,
are for sale. Parties desiring to
purchase aSSy-o-f said real property
are respectfully asked to call on me
for information without delay.

Nov 3. C G Hkilig,
' : - Esecutor.

STRIKERS KILLED.

yJ.. x J - I i.l.f. f,. f,,r his actions to Mr. M L UDU '..waging on ineir rronirope
feet.T--.. x f n n n

ture, that the best way to raise tur-
nips is to stand aetride of them, reachin wnuat. xuuui jlzo wcoolu gig- -

.M.tif, -- .x. .wi .. I Prof. L?fturch's two grey hounds
down with both hands, take hold

""-ri- 7-

been endeavor- - should also be mentioned for their
o

; r citizens haye ,

- t him released on a bond. hl&h leaP3- -
D

these' Pnil- - Everett Sav0 80me emark-Orow- ell

O-in- g- to facts, Mayor
reduced the bond from forty able performances also with the

to dollars, and this Potles- - '
-

bond The show was fine .from beginning
morniDo his was adjusted,

Jchn to end, and shows that our brutesvrm George Patterson,

and pull straight up. AW that the
sweetest turnips are to be raised
from your neighbor's patch. Did
we get turnips ? Yes, enough for
several genuine cases of colic, and
also to put a broad smile on the
pork seller.

--Wadorih and Dr. L M Arcbey are DOt DeariJ 80 uamo 88 ineJ 100K- -

y;:.,.-.-- .r gone his security.
Epwor tli Cieogne Sleeting.

t

; A literary meeting of the Ep worth
League of the city was held Tuesi r. '. prey will re3ame his posi- - Farmers are about through eow--

Mon f - OJeir.3 factory and continue ing wheat.
liig there to long a3 he prove3 Mr. T Bickley Rinebardt and wifeV.'(

day night at the hdme ( f Mr. J L
Hartee. on Spring street, and there
was quite a good attendance After
the .meetinc the membora were

f:. factory as he did before last and father moved on Mrs. Jane
I- r i

as
Fisher's farm Ic3fc'week. Mrs. Fish
er and daughter will move to Ore:- -

I have bought J 2 car-loa- d. COAL
You can get any t ize of

you want, at the lowest priced.

I will; deliver vou aoed SOFT
(bituminous) COAL at 84 25 to
$4 50 per ton. Gallon

K. L. CRAVEN,
x Cor. Dapot fe Spring St.

;yjrareg
Sew Secret Kera?cy Abwlutely UoRtmi to ttd

profession. Permanent Cares in 15 to 3;i days. Ae
refund money if we do not care. Yoa can be troaicl t.
home for the same pre. 'TCT end tho bimo jrn&raa-tee- s;

witn those who gjS jw prefer to coiae here w.
will contract ; to cuio g mc& them or pay eyan-.- e of
coming. mEBX'Vs?r'j?biBmmm r & i 1 r y a d

Paris Thoughts ;

': in
Yankee Wrps

We're ready '

now to show
someof the
most artistic

CAPES, ;;:

CLOAKS
: AND

; JACKETS
that ever saw
the light of
day. Full of
the best that
Paris and
New York
Modistes
know. Dis-

tinguished ca
to style-mod- erate

as
to cost.

See our $1.00 Capes and
Famous North Carolina
Blankets 10-- 4 and 11-- 4.

SuHy.. Ue ia a nne mm operative
ftr.rl .lak-i- 'splendid wsges.

U is hoped tbat Mr. Oprey will
full" real'ze ti it mistake and that he
wilUcur experience such again.

cent and run the-Matron'- Hall.

treated to some very nice mueic,
both yociil and instrumental.

Messrs Marshall Crowell andMaun
Smart rendered the instrumental
part, while Mr. Langdoh Soiith sang
some excellent solos. It was an enn
joyable meeting.

Mr. John II Fisher ,and family
will move to Mt. Pleasant in a few
days. Mr, Daniel Corl will readFrom Lowesville.

jc following ia found in the
Ch::r!ctt. News, of Tuesday, written his farm.

Card of Tbanhs.We think Mr. J Oolnmbus Fou'zbv V: c.r respondent at Lowes villa :
Mr. Editor Through the col'does the trti n r. :--. vrvr.'tXj wru . r-- ....- i 1 1

-- lur. 0 L Lowe has placed a new i3 the largest farmer, and
bcilcr in hia pills. Charles is up-- mc3t other worK in our

Make no H mi LaM y kMf Choree, it
we fail to 6&i'i7&'x!xXF& C vl r a . , Ifcommunity. umna 01 yur aiuama paper we

lowte new m his machinery-- ; and ... v. - desire to thank : our .friends and you have taKen mer-k:- J fScury, iodl Jo potash and
3till hare acies and . Wiram.-- , Murous r'l' .
In mouth, PrreThroa,, tf-- t PixT.les,Ooiper-Ccl- r

edSot. ijicersonany pTJpartbf the body,llalror
lie VI Hi uiaac citiuv vjiijO j a. i. n i

neighborB, and all who auiBted nsand has an immense com crop and .
.li ti ? : l l..i?.""nK e iiinesa ana aea.u ot ourmake from two to three hundred

btir-'- i 'justlfr, will make his ma-

chinery ham."
1:. Charley Lowe is well known

in tie ci':y, haying once been in
business here ith his uncle, S J
Lowe. "

nusoana ana iainer.bushels of wheat and besides all this M Geo. M Walter and Family

Eyebrows fallintr out, 1 it is this Primary.
Secondary or Terti'V fT nil 31o&d PoI(n that ve
guarantee to cure. We J solicit the most obstin
ate cases and challenge jps. the world fur a ca o . o
cannot enre. This dis B wj ease has always baffled
the skill of the rao&t!S?t eminent pi... . Iciaa.
For many years we have Sisu4-Jnia-

de a specialty of
treating this disease with our CYPHILENE and we
bave $500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee, write us for 100-patc- e book and r"lute
proofa. Address COOR BB5tIEIY C.O..

477 Masonic ICemgle, Chicago. Illinois.

he drills wheat and cuts grass m
A P,,n ,,l Ka;fl 11 Yellow JacK PreTentauvc.

uuara agamss iuiuw , oaua. ujr. . . - , : I . t . 1 1 L . .A,e.ircmlufcuWo,r tmg owns a nainnieresimamo. .
k the 858tem -- thoroughly

Last luesaay moinmg aiuut jasses factory. , v' clean and free trom germ breeding k mm go No!x)dy need "ha79 Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mit"Pain Pills from drngglsts. "One cent a dose.daylight a deg with rabies came to Dr McNairy has his large dwel- - matter. Cascarets Candy Cathartic
W J Best's home and bit his dog line house about completed. will cleanse the system and kill all

andafine hefier. From there the Contractor Brown began work 0P contagious disease germs.

dog went to A W Kluttz'a and bit J Rufus Fisher's dwelling last week. PERSONAL POINTERS.
He will have it finished in three POT-- Capt. J M Odell has gone to

bit a claf and some ducks, from weeaa.
Bessemer. ASHMr. Worth Earnhardt, a 'studentthere to Orlin Cruse's and bit two 1 ALKMr. John Ramsay, Jr., of Salis- -

J -- . u rr . ..-l- ot Crescent, has returned to ms
uogs, uea w m m. ixemtr a wnere i

2
- . , hnr ... n thfl nitvuume iu jauarruH uutu tuc wn vhe bit a hog and from there to N G

Solomon.work ia over. --Rev. H A McCullough took a
Troutmon'a. He was among his trip up to China Grove last night.
Wfl anil 'ftttil hnt. wai-nnf- . nnw. Dr Kinjf,. 5ew Discovery for Con- -

O VMV .W- - . .
Ed Moss was on the streets this' ' sumption.

of any being bitten; then to John This is the best medicine in the! morn inc., after having an attack of
Jo8ey'8 and got after some ehickens; I world for all forms of Coughs and nettlerash.
dnn'f thin an, nf f.at wt. colds and for Consumption. JiJ?ery j a C Blackwelder, of Cannon- -

Bell, Harris Co.
Have boughtjout the'entire

"
stock of Furniture

.

and good will of Lowe, Dickf& Company.

They Bought for Spot Gash
boUleiB gu teed It wiU cur? u . Spending the evening in

then to O A Fisher's and bit his and not disappoint. It has no equal Charlotte
dogs; from there to J L Kluttz's Whooping Cough, Asthma fiay L'r Longt who is spending
where he was killed.

Rey. G H Goi goes to St. Peter'a Consumption. It is safe for all ages WM?Jwdayi
the second Sunday to assist Rev. and pleasant to take, and, above all, ""'4M "

1 . ta .. mmim 1 nr r fif r1 1 4a I " '"" ' '

Query at amircionary meettiu,. aSw"ia'
atja pHee'and they

"Bought - It - To r-- 17Sell7 - Anere win ne preactnng at urgan connection with Dr King's New
church on tha first Rnndavat a Discovery, as they regulate and PRUNES.iu o ! ti -- . tone the stomach and bowels. We
w v, v. .; 0anuay soaooi x KUarantee perfect 8atisfaction or. re- -' Ifyou need anything in the

. 4tP m .. I turn money. Free trial bottles at
Mrs. J H 0 Fisher and Miss Dora Fetzers Drug Store- - Kegular size mwmFresh High GradeBoat of Mt. Pleasant passed through 7 cents and gLUU

ROASTEDour "bnrg" last Saturday on their xne Mu.enm.
Don,t absor6ed m otherway to Salisbury where Mrs. Fisher don't fell to give us a call.

attend . nww f;' partments that you miss the museum. COFFEE mmOommitte of the Women's home and Examine the China sbowcase, the
Foreign Missionary society, and specimens of silk nedle work made TTTiJ-T-. . ' - T--1

e e wixn , a r reeAT IKspent the night at tha home of WmJin trnfirations Ions' baii. and the
Hearserand the bestlline oiendeu "T66?e"8

centipede, the terror of the weat, the
GROCERS.Bucklen's Arnica saire. spice mill 150 years old, the polished UNDERTAKI NQ GOO DS t

The Best Salve in the world for Oliye wood from Mt. Olivet and the
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alr case of &outh Americans curioiitie.Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetterd Ohannt

AHnseblcl necessity.
in the State, our Mr. Bell --will answer all
caLs nioht or day. . :

i. Darris k Comm.

ffor ire FIIHT drears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for " over fifty years by
millions of liiotbers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It, coothes the ohild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieye the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Vinalows SootL-iL- g

Syrup9' and take no other kkind

Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure!
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction os
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

The vacant tore rooms, cellars
nd stables on the Litaker lot.
tfv WGMbikb.

u

I Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on he kidneys, lifer and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.
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